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judge of the progress of any nation by the respect paid to
medical science, and the devotion with which those who were
connected with it practised and perfected their art. The
Chairman observed that the profession ought to be liberally
and largely supported for many reasons, but more particularly
because quackery might be prevented, by bringing the light of
science to bear upon and to interpret aright the data afforded
by experience ; for quacks were alone guided by the bare expe-
rience itself. Prizes were to be regarded, he felt convinced,
after a long and large experience, as very desirable. They
were part ot a contention in which students had engaged, not
in jealous and envious competition, but in generous rivalry ;
and he who was defeated could feel that his fellow-competitor
who had obtained the medal or higher honour had done his
duty better than himself, whilst he (the defeated) was enabled
to learn his true position, and to correct any errors that might
be apparent in his struggle for the prize. The Dean, Dr. Hyde
Salter, read a report, in which he explained the changes that
had taken place in the hospital, and gave the students a good
character for gentlemanlike behaviour and progress in their
work in the wards and the lecture-room; after which the
prizes were distributed. The following is a list of those who
came up to the table : For General Proficiency : gold medal,
Mr. W. Powell. The Governors’ Clinical Prize : silver medal,
Mr. Alcock. Anatomy (senior ; Mr. Barwell) : silver medal,
Mr. W. P. Adams ; certificates, Mr. Hugo and Mr. C. E.
Little. Anatomy (junior) : bronze medal, Mr. W. H. Pearce;
certificate, Mr. Biddle. Physiology (senior; Dr. Tonge) :
silver medal, Mr. Thornycraft ; certificates, Mr. Hugo (1st)
and Mr. W. P. Adams (2nd). Physiology (junior) : bronze
medal, Mr. S. T. Conolly; certificate, Mr. Towt. Chemistry
(Mr. Heaton) : certificates, Mr. Aubrey (1st) and Mr. Conolly
(2nd). Medicine (senior ; Dr. Hyde Salter): silver medal,
Mr. C. W. Calthorp ; certificate, Mr. Alcock. Medicine
(junior) : bronze medal, Mr. W. H. M. Smith ; certificate,
Mr. H. Skelton. Surgery (Mr. Canton), senior : silver medal,
Mr. R. Alcock; certiticate, Mr. Calthorp. Surgery (junior) :
bronze medal, Mr. Towt; certificate, Mr. Pearce. Materia
Medica (Dr. Headland) : silver medal, Mr. H. Skelton ; certi-
ficates, Mr. C. E. Little (1st) and Mr. Hugo (2nd). Forensic
Medicine (Mr. Hird) : silver medal and book, Mr. Calthorp ;
certificate, Mr. Alcock. Obstetric Medicine (Dr. Parson) :
silver medal, Mr. Thornycraft; certificates, Mr. Alcock (1st)
and Mr. Buck (2nd). Botany (Dr. Silver) : silver medal, Mr.
Little ; certificate, Mr. W. P. Adams.
The Chairman, in replying to a vote of thanks, gave some
sound advice to the students upon the sure success of honest
hard work. " You have chosen," he said, " the profession of
Medicine, and it is a walk in life of the deepest interest ; as
. you go along you will find it strewn with flowers. In the
language of the universities, you will have first of all to ’get
up’ for your examinations, and then to enter into the practical
work of the physician; you will find the utility of the profes-
sion is such that if you exercise the smallest amount of dili-
gence you will be sure to succeed, and it will bring you a rich
return. I have several times said that if I could carve out
the life I should like to lead, it would be to study medicine
and to practise law, there being far more interest in medicine
than in mastering the dry details of law-the black lettered
books and the dusty parchments in Westminster. Toil and
you must succeed."
The Council at its meeting on Wednesday adopted the re-
port of the Committee appointed to draw up such alterations
m the rules and working of the hospital as may be best calcu-
lated to promote its greater efficiency. These alterations, re-
ferred to in THE LANCET of the 6th inst., will be submitted to
the Governors, and subsequently confirmed by the Council.
The election to vacancies in the staff is to be vested in the
hands of a committee of selection, subject to the final decision
of the Council.
FACULTY OF PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS
OF GLASGOW, AND THE COLLEGE OF
SURGEONS OF ENGLAND.
ALEX. DUNCAN, Secretary.
To the Editor of THE LANCET.
SIR,&mdash;The Council of this Faculty will feel much obliged by
your publishing the accompanying correspondence in your
next number.
I am. Sir, your obedient servant,
Glasgow, July 19th, lS67. 
Corre.qpondence between the Faculty of Physicians and Surgeons
of Glasgow and the Royal College of Surgeons of England
regarding Rejected Candidates.
(No. 1.)
Faculty of Physicians and Surgeons, Glasgow,
June 27th, 1867.
SIR,&mdash;The attention of the Council of this Faculty has been
directed to an editorial paragraph in the British Medical
Journal for May 25th, page 612, in which it is stated that
candidates who have been " rejected four, five, or even six
times successively" at your College have resorted to this
Faculty, whence they have been known "many times to return
at once, under such circumstances, with their diplomas, fully
equipped for practice," &c. In the number of the same
journal for the 8th of June, page 684, the editor states that
the officers of the College of Surgeons " unquestionably enter-
tain the belief " of the accuracy of the above allegation, and it
is evident that his information was derived from some official
of your College. I have therefore been directed by the Council
to request you to furnish me, in confidence, with the names of
the candidates who, you believe, have been admitted licen-
tiates of this Faculty after having been rejected at your Col-
lege, with the dates of their various rejections.
I am, Sir, your obedient servant,
(Signed) ALEX. DUNCAN, Secretary.
Edward Trimmer, Esq.,
Secretary, Royal College of Surgeons of England.
(No. 2.)
Royal College of Surgeons of England,
London, July 4th, 1867.
SIR,&mdash;I have to acknowledge the receipt of your letter of the
27th ult., quoting certain paragraphs from the British .Medical;
Journal of the 25th May last and 8th ult., to which the atten-
tion of the Council of the Faculty of Physicians and Surgeons
of Glasgow has been directed in reference to candidates re-jected at this College subsequently obtaining the licence of the
Faculty, stating that it is evident that the information upon
which the paragraphs were based was derived from some
official at this College, and requesting, by direction of the
Council of the Faculty, that you may be furnished, in con-
fidence, with the names of candidates whom I believe to have
been admitted licentiates of the Faculty after having been
rejected at this College, with the dates of their various re-jections.
Having submitted your letter to the President, I am directed
to acquaint you that this College is not in any way responsible
for the statements contained in the paragraphs quoted by you,
and that as it has been determined by the General Medical
Council and the Council of this College that the numbers only
and not the names of rejected candidates should be an-
nounced, he must decline complying with your request, as he
feels that he could not do so, even in confidence, without a
violation of what, in his opinion, is a most wholesome regu-
lation.
I am, Sir, your obedient servant,
(Signed) EDWARD TRIMMER, Secretary.
Alexander Duncan, Esq.,
Secretary, Fac. Phys. and Surg. Glasg.
(No. 3.)
Faculty of Physicians and Surgeons, Glasgow,
10th Juy, 1867.
SIR,&mdash;Your letter of the 4th inst. has been submitted to the
Council of this Faculty. In reply, I am instructed to direct
the attention of your College to the fact that by the editorial
note at page 684 of the British Medical Journal of 8th June, it.
is placed beyond doubt that the editor of that journal, in the
imputation made against the Faculty, proceeded on informa-
tion derived from "the officers of the London College;" and
in that note he expressly requests me to place myself in com-
munication with you relative to the matter. Under these cir-
cumstances, the Council consider that they are quite entitled
to be furnished officially, in confidence, with the data on which
the imputation was founded, or, if such cannot be given, with
a retractation of it.This Council cannot admit that a public body is not respon-
sible for information of the nature complained of, when fur-
nished by its ofJ3cials to the editor of a public journal. The
. regulation by which the numbers only, and not the names, of
rejected candidates are announced, in regard to the end it
legitimately subserves, is "a most wholesome" one; but it
will become quite the opposite if it he interposed by one of the
licensing bodies as a barrier to the production of the data on
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which their officers have made an imputation against another
corporation. Without the names and dates, it is evident that
no reference for verification can be made to our register.
What the Council of the Faculty seek is to give you an
opportunity of substantiating the statement, or of furnishing
them with the means of demonstrating its inaccuracy.
I am, Sir, your obedient servant,
(Signed) ALEX. DUNCAN, Secretary.
Edward Trimmer, Esq.,
Secretary, Royal College of Surgeons of England.
(No. 4.)
Royal College of Surgeons of England,
London, July 16th, 1867.
SIR,&mdash;I have laid before the President your letter of the
10th inst. further in reference to the subject of your letter of
the 27th ult., and I am directed to acquaint you that he cannot
admit the conclusions arrived at by the Council of your
Faculty, and that he must repeat that this College is not in
any way responsible for the statements contained in the Britislt
Medical Journal.
This College, therefore, cannot have any retractation to
make in respect of statements for which it is not responsible.
I am to add that for these and the other reasons mentioned
in my letter of the 4th inst., the President must still decline
to furnish you with the information you request, and to ex-
press his opinion that as the matter under discussion lies be-
tween the Faculty and the editor of the journal publishing
the statement complained of, it cannot be attended with any
advantage that the correspondence on the subject should be
continued between the Faculty and this College.
I am, Sir, your obedient servant,
(Signed) EDWARD TRIMMER, Secretary.
Alexander Duncan, Esq.
(No. 5.)
Faculty of Physicians and Surgeons, Glasgow,
July 19th, 1867.
SIR,&mdash;I have to acknowledge the receipt of your letter of
the 16th inst.
However desirous your College may be to avoid further cor-
respondence on the subject to which it refers, 1 am instructed
to state that the Council of this Faculty were quite aware,
when, at the request of the editor of the journal in which the
attack on the Faculty appeared, I put myself in communica-
tion with you, that it would be impossible for you to make
good the statement. It may have been that in a rare instance
an individual candidate rejected by your College may subse-
quently have been licensed by this Faculty, as assuredly can-
didates rejected here have shortly afterwards been passed by
you ; but the Council have no hesitation in denying the truth
of the statement as furnished to the British Medical Journal
by the officers of your College. I am to add that it is intended
to publish this correspondence, and thus to give the profession
an opportunity of forming its own opinion as to the validity
of an imputation which the Faculty could not allow to pass
unchallenged, and which its authors have been unable to sub- .,
stantiate. I am, Sir, your obedient servant,
(Signed) ALEXANDER DUNCAN, Secretary.
Edward Trimmer, Esq.
BIRMINGHAM.
(FROM OUR OWN CORRESPONDENT.)
THE remuneration of the Medical Officers of Clubs, which
formed the subject of an able address at the annual meeting
of the Birmingham branch of the British Medical Association,
has recently excited considerable attention. The Council of
the Branch were appointed to act as a Committee to consider
the question, and to take any steps necessary for the improve-
ment of the present rate of payment; but as the Club Doctors
themselves have made no sign, the Committee have as yet had
no ground for moving in the matter. The clubs pay their sur-
geons about 3s. per head per annum-some more, some a little
less-a sum which might certainly be increased with advan-
tage to both the contracting parties ; but while a large number
of practitioners under the private dispensary system attend
patients and provide medicines for several weeks for 3s. 6d.
per case, we cannot hope for much advance in the club rate.
Before any great change can be effected the whole question of
medical remuneration must be considered, and in many cases
reformed, and then, not local action, but general action through-
out the kingdom, can alone effect any great improvement in a 
question so intimately connected with the relations between 
supply and demand.
r The mode of the election of the honorary officers of our
t hospitals is at last likely to be modified. The judicious re-
marks which appeared in THE LANCET recently have thus done
i good service, and a series of letters from the pen of one of our
; leading surgeons, published in the Post, have also done much
to hasten the coming reform. At the Children’s Hospital a
new plan has already been published, and will be submitted to
the Governors early in August next. It proposes to vest the
election of both the honorary and resident officers in a special
election committee, composed of the officers and committee of
the hospital, the senior physicians and surgeons of the other
hospitals, and twenty governors elected annually.
Notice of a motion has also been given at the General Hos-
! pital to transfer the appointment of honorary officers from
’ the whole body of Governors to the Committee of the Hospital.
, The strong feeling which exists that in such a case a former
house-surgeon would be always elected, will most probably
lead to some modification of the proposal. A very good plan
would be to vest the appointment in a Committee consisting
of the medical staff, the Committee of Management, and 40
resident governors selected by lot, one week before the elec-
tion. By this means the gigantic injustice of forcing a candi-
date to spend several hundreds of pounds in canvassing the
governors, &c., would be avoided, and a responsible body
sufficiently numerous to be impartial, obtained. The selection
of the great majority of the Committee a few days only before
the election would be a great step towards abolishing the
system of canvassing. One of the best reforms would be to
declare any such act of canvassing a disqualification.
The following changes have occurred recently at the Medi-
cal School: the co-Lecturership on Surgery in the Sydenham
College, vacated by Mr. D. Bolton, has been conferred on Mr.
C. J. Bracey; Messrs. 0 iver Pemberton and Furneaux Jordan
have been elected as Mr. Cox’s colleagues in the chair of
Surgery in the Queen’s College.
The changes have for some years past been from the Queen’s
to the Sydenham School; in these recent appointments, how-
ever, a mutual interchange has been effected, two Sydenham
professors having been elected to fill the vacancy caused by
Mr. Bracey’s resignation of the half-chair of Surgery in the
Queen’s College.
Birmingham, July 22nd, 1867.
Medical News.
I ROYAL COLLEGE OF SURGEONS OF ENGLAND.-The
following gentlemen, having undergone the necessary ex-
aminations for the diploma, were admitted Members of the
College at a meeting of the Court of Examiners on the 23rd
inst.:-
Air, Alexander Cummings, Walworth.
Alcock, Robert, Burslem, Staffordshire.
Bagnall, Samuel Freeman, L.R.C.P. Lond., Bedford-square.
Bell, Charles Newton, Rochester.
Carruthers, William Hodgson, Halton, Cheshire.
Churchill, Frederick, M.B. and C.M. Edin., Penge, Surrey.
Fawsitt, Thomas, Oldham.
Gasteen, William Charles, M.B. T.C.D., Dublin.
Green, William Edward, Droitwich.
Hall, Henry George, Dublin.
Hopkins, Henry Culliford, Martock, Somerset.
Hunt, William Alfred, Yeovil, Some,-set.
Jarvis, Nathaniel Howard, Kingsbridge, Devon.
Lister, Charles Henry, Doucaster.
Lock, John Griffith, M.A. Cantab., Tenby, South Wales.
Pearce, Joseph Chaning, Bristol.
Pritchard, Richard Arthur, Pwllheli, North Wales.) Ring, Edmund Cuthbert, Foxley-road, Kensington.
Sangster, Charles, Lambeth-terrace.
Saunders, Thomas Dudley, Bath.
Shelton, Haswell Delabere, Bromyard, Herefordshire.
Williams, Humphrey Lloyd, Bala, Merionethshire.
Williams, William Isaac, Abergele, North Wales.
APOTHECARIES’ HALL. - The following gentlemen
passed their examination in the Science and Practice of Mecli-
cine, and received certificates to practise, on July 18th :-
Dickson, William, Theberton-street, Islington.
Saundry, James Baynard, St. Levan, Penzance.
Shaw, Frederick Charles, Hampstead.
Wiseman, John Greams, Springstone House, Ossett, Yorkshire.
The following gentleman also on the same day passed his first
examination:&mdash;
Naish, Frederick James, Guy’s Hospital.
FOR the ten years ending 1864, the per-centage of
illegitimate births in Scotland was 9’1 per cent.
